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BLAINE!
Tilt: TIDE FOR THE PLUMED

KSIOUT

Surging on Unchecked, Despite
the United Efforts

Of Ills Friends, Who Attempt
lo Sweep It Hack,

.4ml if Will Taken Miracle to Prevent
Ills .Nomination.

,MIU- 4|,A
I A Bare rossiiiimy iuui mc

Maine Slatcsmwi's Wishes

Xot to lie a Candidate May at
Last Prevail,

/
Ami tin* Convention May Unite

mi Siime One Else.

Hal il Heats All How the EnIIIiisiiusinFor llini

Ni'iiais to (iron' as the Crowd
Increases.

Ah l'ii|ireeedented Gathering
Already in Chicago.

The (-nil' Boom For.Second Place

Fairly Marled.

Columns of Interesting News und
tiossip on the

Eve of tlie (ireatest Political
Convention Ever Held.

AI (lie West Virginia Headquarters.LatestView of tho
Situation.

Uptciiil IH'imIcIi In the Iiilflliijeiicer.
CiiK'Atio, June 18..Jtisfoitminto that

the convention does nut have to say in
tlio next hour whom it wants for Presi lent,for it has not made up its mind,
ami in not yet in Hhupc to nominate anybotly.There aru more than enough
Blaine men in the convention to nominatehim, hut all except a few of them
will vote fur others on the first ballot,
and will continue on that line unless it
shall appear that nobody in the field can
he nominated, or unless the conventionshould ho carried off its
feet by a Blaine ground swell. Blaine's
near friends are busy with brooms
trying to sweep back the tide, with only
indifferent success. They have paid
special attention to Pacific Coast boomers,urging theiu not to spring Blaine 011
the Convention. Chairman Creed Hay-
m»ml, of California, Hays ho will nominateMaine in spito of everything. The
California men, however, have promised
not to heBo demonstrative as they have
Im'L'H. I visited their headquarters todayfor the lii>t time, ami it they have
been making any more Blaine noise
there More, the quiet of the neighborhoodmust have been seriously disturbed.It cannot hedisguised that the
nomination of Maine would

CUKATK MOllK KNTIIU8IA8M HKRK
than that of any other man, but it
must be remembered that only 8^0 of
all this crowd have votes, and though
Maine is the strongest with them, an

earnest and honest effort is being made
to agree upon somebody else. I asked
S. It. Klklns if ho thought there was any
pro*j>ect o( Blaine's nomination. He
replied: "1 hope it may he possible to
unit*? on somebody else. 1 am taking
ii" part either way; expect to do what 1
ean to prevent anything like a Blaine
movement."
Since New York agreed to give Depow

its solid support, there has been tt rise
in his stork, but this, 1 think, without
reason. New York is not more seriously
fnrDcpew than Ohio is for Sherman.
New ,l ork was with great difficulty

soi.idifiki) for dri'kw

by the efforts of manngers of other
Immhus, who want to make Depow feel
good and the same time hold N'ew York
away from anybody who might make
more trouble, each boom manager hopingthat at the right time the empire
State will swing over to his candidate.
The Harrison and Alger people, in particular,were influential in this behalf,
and the prospect is that unless the situationgreatly changes, Harrison will get
thirty from New York when Depew is
dropped, Alger the next big slice and
the remainder scattering. If Blaine is to
be regarded as out New York seems to
be looking for a Westerm man to
lead the ticket, taking for herself
second place or giving that to Now Jersey.Sherman cannot make an impressionon the New York delegation thus
far, and there is no reason to think he
will. This is one reason why his boom
i» not health v. Another reason, Broken"I in mv dispatches last night, is that
Jiwown delegation is cutting so poor a
Sherman figure ut the Ohio headquarters.1 hoar much more enthusiastic expression,on the quiet, of course, for Foraker
and for McKinley than for honest John,
and

MORE FOR III.A INK TIIAK FOR ALL
ol them put together. If Sherman understoodthe real situation he would
take himself out of tho field before the
convention opens, for with his own

detection as it is, only a miracle could
nominate him. It would bo an unique
coincidence to seoone Ohio man on the
ticket of each great party, nominated
with the Ohio delegation practically
against him. So Thurman was put
through at St. Louis, but I shall mist
ray k'u(*H8 if the like happens here. II

rumored to-day that the Harrison
®cn and the (iresham men had threat
ened to go to Sherman if New Yori
upnorted Depew. There is n<
truth in the rej>ort, though it ii
very generally believed. Ineffectua
etFortM at combination have been an«
are being made, but is too early for tha
*>rt of play. There arc so many loos

ends that they cannot be gathered up for £
work ho lint'. .Some of the statesmen J
who ore now rolling high will be dud f
enough to drop down into second place,
but not while they think it necessary
to wear non-conductors on their heads
to keep from being lulled out-right when t
the lightning strikes them. The net
result of the day is that Harrison ana

Alger show better, the Indiana men

seemingly having made the greater gain. P
As a completed ticket Harrinon and u
Morton (Indiana and New York) is be- ti
ginning to be a guod deal talked of. a
The arrival of thousands to-day does

not help to u

CI,>2A It TUB ATMOSPHERE P
or make it easier to squeeze through the tj
hotel lobbies. Hotel keepers say that fj
the crowd here this morning was the b
biggest ever seen in Chicago. Certainly J
no such crowd ever attended any previousconvention of any party. It will v

give some idea of the number of visitors o;
to say that from West Virginia alone ®

close on to one thousand have come, ],
and more are 011 their way. After eight n
thousand pconlo got into the convention m
hall others will have to cool their heels 01
outside. All are good natured and will- p<
ingto succumb to the.inevitable. They o'
feel that a winning ticket will be placed to
on a winning platform, and that con- II
tents them. oj

I began to prepare for publication the
names of West Virginians who came in en

to-day, but concluded that the Intem.i- at
oKNCKit could not make room for a.State tli
director}'. They come from all quarters co

[--almostevery county. There hits nev- ot
crbeen such a turnout from the State, wl
Some of the estimates run us high its sti
1,-00, but we can ulford to knock oil' eu
two or three hundred ami then make a Gi
respectable appearance. Headquarters co
are crowded all day and night by home A1
people. Then there were visitors to feel ra
tin? pulse, and they all took observations rii
satisfactory to themselves. To-morrow th
morning at 10 o'clock the Harrison men Y<
will come to present their man to the M
extent of lmli an hour. Major Moore !>
called ou the California delegation and co

whooped up tri
GOFP KOIt VICE I'UESIDENT. 8U

The responso was very cordial. There
is Home talk of getting all the .Southern fa
delegates to unite on Golf, but this is foi
advised against as having a sectional 3'°

appearance. The West Virginia man
ur

lias many friends outside of the South- cij
ern delegations. All the West Virginia j0
delegates are here except Payne, of the aii
Third district, and lie is expected iate to;
to-night or to-morrow. Delegate Cooper, it
of the Third district, says nobody is uu
authorized to put him down for Sher- j0i
man. He is not that way, and will not aii
say which way he is flroing to vote. He i,c
would rather nave Blaine than anybody. 80
Mr. Klkins greatly regrets that he was CI

placed in nomination for National Committeeman.lie says he has been on the 0n
committee for fifteen years and wanted ak
to retire. He knew it would have been Tl
improper for other reasons. He would an
not have served if elected. wi
On the train which left Wheeling last m<

night a straw vote r.*ns taken among
Ohio men and West Virginians and re- Kij
suited as follows: Blaine, 147; Sherman, ro

42; Oresham, 11; Alger, 3; Allison, wi
Foraker, 5; Depew, 7. The wind blows oj
very hard in that direction. wl

EVKUY1IODY KOIC IILAIN'E. ««

The Blaino demonstration overtopped w(

them all to-night. John Cummins had
to bo restrained from jumping out of hn
headquarters window in the wildness of Hi
i-!-. IaUh onlliul llnnnw Cn
Illft CACIbUIUUlIU UUiiii uuwu uu

When ho told the Now York man he roj
was a railroad engineer Depew said 0f
laughingly: ini
"Then, Mr. Cummins, you are a rail- ra'

road monopolist."
A HKLMOXT MAN HOIIIIKD. ill

Col. J. M. Lewis, the Belmont Giant, tri
was robbed Inst night of his watch and im

$350. Ohio's Lioutonant-Governor, his de
room-mate, was done up for $150. These
statesmen are at the Gand Pacific, and the
thief entered their room. Muny watches a<l
and pocket-hooks are missing. pi<
Col. Boh Ingersoll was in the West 8,11

Virginia headquurters^this evening, and ro!

being called on for a speech made a fine
Bhort talk on protection. lie said he y
wanted to see a strong nominee, and for
that reason favored Grcshatn, who, he
said, is as strong a protectionist as himself.The speech was warmly applauded, «

» «

AXOTIIEIt REGISTER 1,1 E SAILED. Im
8t'<

Prompt Itufutiitlmi ut tlio Story About Al- j{)
Itgwl I>Ucourtt'»y Toward l'lirkorHburi;. w(

cei
Special DUpatch to the Intelligencer,

Ciiicauo, III., June IS. c|j
Tb ths Editor of the IntfUiurnrer. ye
A telegram from your city says a Ren- ev

titer special from Chicago represents the **

Parkersburg delegation as complaining ey
that they were kept out of the private ear
furnished by Mr. Clements. We desire
to say that the private cars in charge of tj(
Mr. Hart and Mr. Frew were thrown j.-j
opon to everybody, so far as the capacity
of the cars would permit, and there was or

no exclusion, except ns it was caused by M
ini'k of room. The Parkersbunrera have a!
no reason to complain that the impossibiowas not done for them, and being pi
sensible men, as well as gentlemen, they g<
have not complained. Those who were

not in the private cars well understand Jj,
the reason why. They also understand tJ
the animus of the lighter report. A

Cmas. 11. Smith, J*1
Fbbd Stuiilma.v.
J. K. -MCCoy, «

Jons IUukis, c'

\V. V.\Nl)KHyoilT, 0

A. B. Babkrtt, v
K/kimikn Davjdson,
IIkxuy C. Klksukk, *J
G. JJ. Giuoons,
Cims.A.Swkakjxukm, J
M. C. C. Cursed. L

The above was handed me by Delegate j,
Smith, of rarkersburg, with a roquest C
that 1 publish it. He said the signa- t

tures were only those whom he had *

been able lo «cp in a few minutes, but j
he undertook to speak for the others. n

C. # |l. J

W&ST VIRGINIA OltUAXI/ATIO.V. 1
«*. v

Member* of the Ctmvcntlftn Committee* |
Appointed, ami a National Committee*
man Selected.

Sjvrtal Dltpalch to the litftMgenecr.
Chicago, June 18..The West Virginia ^

delegation organized by the unanimous 1
selection of W. 1*. Hubbard, Chairman, *

and Henry C. Flesher, Secretary. The I
following members of committees were
selected: remanent Organization,John ,
Frow; Credentials, John Cooper; Keso-
lutious, T. B. Swann; Vice President of
tho Convention, Judgo li. Berkshire;
to notify the nominee, C. B. Smith. 2>\
B. Scott was elected member of the

. National Committee. A movement was

HWUle iu favor of S. B. Klkins without
} that ycntJeiimii'a knowledge, but he was

1 withdrawn after receiving a very comIpllmentarv vote.
II Capt. llain Davis, the weii-kjjoyp .collilored brother of Wheeling, was made

lergeant-at-Arms of the delegation, and
'. W. Paxton, of Wood county, was aplointeda Messenger in the Convention.

c. h. 11.

BAKU 310KX1XQ TALK.
MTect of D«pew'« Camlltlncj.Confidence of

the AlllHon Men.

Chicago, June 18..The skirmishing
reliminary to the great battle which
rill be formally opened in the Convenoilto-morrow, was unusually active
nd aggressive in the hotel corridors this
lorning. At an early hour groups of
oliticians congregated in the lobbies
liking over the situation, and though
liere was nothing definite which the
lends of any candidate could use as a

asis for their enthusiasm, predictions
nd counter-predictions were loudly and
igorously indulged in.
The doors of the headquarters of the
arious State delegations stood invitingly
pen and within, eager badge-bedecked
intlemen stood, prepared to seize upon
ay passing delegate and impress upon
im the desirability, if not the absolute
ecessity of the Republican Convention
(Mnlnotinn tliiu nP tllllt. flivnriti* Hnil in
tier to obtain assured success at the
)1ih in November next. As early us 7
clock the desks of the Iowa heailqnnr*
ra were cleared for action, and Gen.
enderson was upon the scene, directing
>erations.
The announcement of Mr. Depew's
indidacy seemed but to have invigoredthe" Allison'forces. They predict
at the convention, in its present unrtaincondition, is a peculiarly auspieiisone for "reserve" candidates, of
lioui they say their favorite is the
rongest Senator Teller called at an

rly hour, and is still closeted with
in. Henderson. The result of their
nference cannot be learned, but the
lison men claim that Iowa and Coloiloare in hearty coopenition. lieferigto a published statement that Iowa,
rough a representative in the New
M-k conference, had yesterday assured
r. Depew of the vote of that State,
legate Rich, of Iowa, said: "Nothing
uld be further from the truth. The
msportation question is the great isein Iowa to-day, and railroad men are
t over popular there, I assure you.
3 representative of our delegation
k'ors Depew. We are gaining strength
r Allison hourly, and without giving
u the States upon which we count we
e confident of his nomination."
The New York delegates were the regentsof a visit this forenoon from the
wa delegation, headed by a brass band,
d leaving a large photograph of Sena*
r Allison, drancd with American Hugs,
was hospitably received and the lurge
dience, which assembled in the parrs,joined in the refruin. When to the
r of "Good-bye, My Lover, Good-bye,"
tlx delegutions joined in a campuign
»g prophetic of the defeat of G rover
eveianu at ine approucuing eicL-uon.
As early as 10 o clock this morning
le had to elbow one's way even on the
y parlor floor of the Grand Pacific,
te crowd increased as one descended
(1 the rotunda and lobbies were filled
ith thousands of men, most of them
urning arrivals.
Numerous delegations have arrived
ice yestejduy, and by to-night the
sterof all the States and Territories
11 be complete. The New York and
lio headquarters in the Grand Pacific.
:iich Saturday were nearly deserted
d yesterday had hut few siyns of life,
?re early this morning filled with
prcsentatiyes of those States. The
esham headquarters aa ijsija) had a

ge (juota of active workers, and the
irrison and Itusk headquarters were
jwded from an early hour. The Alii-
n headquarters has blossomed as the
je. Not uontent with their old suite
rooms the Allison men havp pioved
to the ladies' ordinary, and have demotedtho large room until it is tho

HANDSOMEST HEADQUARTERS
the ejty, Over the main entrance,
mmed with flags and bunting, is the
me ''Allison" picked out with jnwm-
scent electric lights, showing to splen-
I advantage the j-oinparativoly dark
11. Inside there is almost a glimpse of
ryland. Beautiful flags and streamers
Drn tho walls and circle about huge

nf Tnivn'« fnvnrito. Rohc.m of
illax, dotted thick with exquisite
job crisa-urosa from the ehandaliers.
Delegate Blood, of Jowa, said: "Alii-
i luiH strengthened materially since
turday. We have gained thirty-live
tea certain, and a# it stands now we
11 go into the convention with over
e hundred votes pledged for our can.-
late. Then wo have almost a post-
e assurance from the delegates of a

»g<s State that they will come over to
»us after tli»i first few ballots. If
\va were a doubtful ntoto J (hjnjc there
inlil be no question of Allison's sucks.( Jresham has many friends in our

legation, and he is easily the second
owe no far as I can see. We have not
t considered ojjr second choice, bower,as we think Allison styqijs as good
banco, it not a better one. than any
the candidates. Iowa Is in any

ent
VOU THE KOMXKBE.

We will carry the State if the eonven>u
should nominate a man from the

orida swamps."
J!?arly all the delegations are holding,
will hold, their caucuses to-day.eiuiwhile, matters are wholly adrift,

id such a thing as a crystalization
Hentimcnt on any mooted point

not to be found. New Hampshire will
robably select Congressman J, Hnljin?ras cfiairman. Either B. C. Cheney.
E. Jl.Uollins will goon the nation'al

imuiittee. In regard to candidates, the
elegates are all adrift. There is no set*
od idea. Harrison has some friends,
llison i« favorably regarded and eyeryodybos a friendly feeling for Blaine,
here is no Alger blood in the dolegaon.The Minnesota delegation cauissedat 4 o'clock. Gresham bus ten
the fourteen votes; Alger lias two

otes. The second choice is Blaine.
Thorn wns nlentv of enthusiasm ninnntr

io Jersey men this morning. State
cnator John W. Griggs will be chosen
) represent the State on the Platform
loramittee. Senator Sewell will be the
hairman of the delegation. C. A. IIo*irtwill be returned jo the Rational
!ommiUee. Mr. John ftert I$rewer said
liero waa no Blaine sentiment in'the
few Jersey delegation, "Wo would be
orry to see Mr. Blaino brought forward.
Iowevcr, the objection to Mr. Ulaine is
n outside one. He would suit New
eraey to a T.' We are absolutely unLecidcdwhithor we would go if our man
iVilliaiu V/.niter Phelps were out of the
t'av. Wc shall sti($ to him with the
tellef that lie ought to win. IIou cyer.
f there is to be a dark horse, we regard

MR. M'KINLEY, OP OUtO,
is the man. Xew Jersey will go for
urn to a dead certainty. In 1683, in a

eries of pen pictures of prominent Coopressmen,I wrote of Mr. McKinley:
lie is destined to .be one of the uIqIb of
he people of the i»oiwtry. fteadejr,
nark this man and see if 1 am not cor;
vet."'

NATIONAL COMMITTEE MEETING.
rhnraton, qf Nebraska, to bo Temporary

CliiUrman-Conieatml
CnicAQo, J une 18..To choose the man

who would probably preside over the
:tormie«t scenes of the Kepublican Conventionwas the delicate and importanl
taak lmfore the National Committee
when the members assembled at noon
to select a temporary chairman for tb<

great assemblage of Tuesday. The call
of States for the presentation of candidatesfor this jjosition was at once begun.
California, almost ut the head of the list,
had the advantage of being the first to
name its favorite.
Mr. Estee, of California, was the gentlemanurged by Mr. Davis, of that State.

Mr. Estee was presented in a strong
speech as the candidate of the united
far West. ll»t was put forward as an

anti-monopoly man of the first water,
and attention was called to the guide
action o! the Democrats in choosing a

temporary chairman from the coast.
John M. Thurston, of Nebraska, was

presented in a brief, pointed speech by
Church Howe, of that State. Stress was
laid on his ability as a parliamentarian
and upon his brilliant speech seconding
General Logan in the National Conventionfour years ago.
Mr. heland, of Kansas, vigorously secondedthe nomination of Estee for his

anti-monopoly record. Oregon also
seconueu mm. i no vote was men proceededwith, resulting in a tie. Chair-
man B. F. Jones coat the doeiding vote
in favor of Thurston. Tho nomination
was mude unanimous on motion of Mr.
liamill, of Colorado, who had acted
with the J'acific coast men.

J. IlaleSypher, proxy from tho I)is-
trictofColunfbto, moved that in the con.
test from the Third Congressional district
of Maryland, both parties be exclud-
ed. Gary, of Maryland, amended by
asking that both sitles be admitted as
contestants and the matter referred to
the Committee on Credentials.
Conger, of Ohio, moved to lay the <

whole subject on the table. Conger's <
idea was adopted, and the result will be t
to admit the regular delegates recotn- t
mended by Gary, the member of the Na- i
lional Committee from that State. 1
The Virginia contest, involving the f

seating of sixteen Mahone district dele- c

gates, was reopened by Blair, oj Vir- t
ginia, moving a reconsideration. Klkins t
and Lawson, of New York, joined in op- n

posing strenuously any reconsideration t
whatever. Reconsideration wjis defeated i
bv a vote of I'll to 11. i

CAMFOlt.NJAXS KICK.

Judge Thurston, who had been select- 8

ed for recommendation to the Conven- j
tion as the Committee's choice for tem- t

norary Chairman, was being congratu-
lated from all sides after the adjournment
of the National Committee. The Californiums,thoroughly unused to defeat,were simply dumbfounded. Their *

opponents, however, were no less sur- \
prised, the closeness of tho vote being ,,iilmost wholly unexpected. It Mas jJ
pretty generally conceded that the j
umount of strength gathered by the C'al- 0
ifornians, ami the number of votes they c
mustered was, under the circumstances, j
a tribute to the Pacific slope nothing fBhort of that accorded by the Democrats ,
nt .St. Louis. Nevertheless, the coast (
men were sore and their eastern sup- j.
porters not less so. nveryuouy eise (j
thought the Kstee men had made a mag- jniticent light, considering how they ban cbeen handicapped by their late arrival. 'jthe Convention being in the matter of t
preliminaries relatively a full week vuhead of the pemocrjltie Convention, iwhere the Californlaim achieved their ctriumphs largely by being the first men ](
nn the grounu. Here the Thurston men j,from Nebraska had been the early birds, ]und the opposition to Thurston had at- (]
tempted to centre on J'at rick Kgan, who ,|could almost undoubtedly have had the .honor, but felt obliged in loyalty to his ttfellow delegates from Nebraska to g

01VK WA Y TO Til U ItsTON, c

the first favorite of the Nebraska delega- »'

Lion. Some of carrying the light 8

into the convention waa heard jiftej the
meeting of the National Committee was
over. No one of prominence would .

L-ommit himself, however, until the
matter had been thoroughly discussed f
in private by those who hud stood for \
Kstee. Cyrus l.eland, of IfanaQS,is yaid (o I
have been the best and most earnest 1
champion of Estee in the National Com- v
inittee. He said: "The vote for tcm- a

porary chairman was a tie. Tho decid- fj
ing vote vao past by Ctyurman Jones. 1
Hie motion' to make it ijnanimous for }
rhurston had one opposition vote, a

ti.i. ».
IMUIIV Idiuiiiii^ » uiiii^i +..W 1'iwno n

:>f JJobraska Jias vigorpusly opposed o

Dopow as i.uinu a cornof/itioi) iiiin. ye£ t
it the first opportunity Nebraska pre- c
sents a railroad attorney for temporary
:liairman. We came here to* mike
^QtPS for tho party and not to drive
them from the party/' *
A concensus of opinion from the peoplein the corridors was that Jfetee''would

liqvc won on his presentation as an antimonopolycapdidute, bu|. the friends of .

too many favort'teisitt uandiualca /of tjje
Presidency united largely against such a c

pronounced recognition of an out-and- 8
out Blaine delegate as the man from the «,
pacific Slope, it was, the verdict seemed,'ii reaction injajnst the Californians e

loo previous shouting for lllaiuo, |
HARMONY KR8TOUED.

At 3 o'clock p. m. Mr. Kstce,of Cali- c

fornia, after consultation with his I
friend*, annoijncci} that he would not |
allow any eontcst on his behalf before :

the convention for the temporary cliair- 1

inanship. The decision was made in the
interest of good feeling all around, and
the Californiansatoncecommenced tore- j
gajp their prip and to be regarded as still
near the top Of the be#n. (Stophen B. Klkine &qi«l toriiight: (mediately on my arrival here, I saw the
inevitable clash coming between the ,friends of Estce and Thurston. I tried
to bring about a compromise but could
nof. To-djiy in tho meeting of the NationalDomm^teo, tho clash camp and it
was evident to alt present thathard feel- ;
ings was tho result.
"Now," continued Mr. Elk ins, "the

majority of the committeemen were
anxious to stop any such trouble, and
there h'«s not a man on tho committee
who woijld not have been glad of the
chance, if unavoidable circumstances
hat) not prevented, to do the handsome
thing by the C$lifpn)ianpv t0 surpass in
fact whatever thoDemocrats diet ovoould
do. So a number of us have been around
to the various State caucuses and have
secured the pledges of nearly all that
their members of the Committee on PernnjncntOrganisation shall vote to put in
Estee, of California, for permanentchairImon nf llin i>nnv.intiAn Tlln

slope deserves to get recognition and
everybody is glad that the thing hastjeeif so wejl/'

kstkk FOIt L'EUMAKUNT ciuimux.
M. M. Kstee, of California, will undoubtedly,from every indluation tonight.l>e permanent Chairman of the

Republican National Convention. The
Pacific Slope men were beaten in the
matter of temporary organization only
to capture this greater honor. Estee
will lmve the distinction of supplantingnolewawanthan AVartier Miner, the
prospective Republican nominee for
Governor of New York. By common
consent, Miller was up to to-night the
man for the dUco.
The Republican leaders here wejre

from the start, it seems, determined Jobe no whit behind what the Democrats
in St. f/O.uis did in affording tokens of
appreciation of thy power and good will
01 the Pacific Slope.

QuAjT Kept 111* Promlne.
Chicago, June 18...Senator Quay did

what be promised fof Sherman in the
delegation to-day. }n the caucus hp
polled thirty-six votes for Sherman as
against fourteen votes from Philadel|phia for Mayor Fitler. whoso candidacylias aroused considerable curiosity. Dc1pew got two votes, so did Gresham, and

> Quay said shortly after the caucus that

Sherman would have sixty-five of the
Pennsylvania vote when Mr. Filler
dropped out as he would after the first
or second ballot. Fitter's candidacy is
simply a result of the truckling of the
local nojiticiaus to the vanity of a man
who holds control of all the patronage
in the city. There is every reason to
believe that Quay can hold the Pennsylvaniastrength for Sherman as longas
lie cares to do so. The significant fact
that the National Committeeman was
not named by the caucus >shows that
what has been asserted ia'truu of the Senator'scandidacy for the chairmanship of
the National Committee.

my YORK FOB DEl'EH'.
The Delegation Decide* to Support film

UiiiMilmoualj.
CnicAoo, June 18..The New York

delegation met at noon to-day with
closed doors and remained in session
tor over an hour. The meeting was

called to order by G. R. Sloan, as tempo-1
rary chairman, and the first business in
arder was statetj to be the election of a
permanent chairman. Chuuncey M. De-
pew WHS unanimously elected to till the
position, and It. A. Hamilton was selectedas permanent secrq^iry. Frank His*
jock was appointed to servo on the
Committee on Resolutions; J. B. Webi>er,on the Committee 011 Credentials;
3. K. Sloan on the Committee of PermanentOrganization, and Gen. Ilusted on
;he Committee on Kulus.
A resolution was then adopted with)uta dissenting voice, declaring Chaun

evM. Depew to be the choice of the
lelegation for the Presidential nominaionand amid a chorus of cheers the
neeting adjourned, while the delegates
>urst into the hall shouting "Hurrah
or Chauneey M. Depew," and giving
ther evidences of enthusiasm; nor was
heir ardor dampened to any especial
sxtent, when answering cheers for Allisonand Gresham came from the respectiveheadquarters of those candidates,
lor when the Iowa delegation marched
n front of the New York rooms, keenngstep to the refrain of "Allison, Aliion,William B. Allison."
Mr. IJepow held quite a reception and

le received many congratulations upon
he unanimity sliown by his delegations
n his support.

D«]>nw'it Attltmlu Toward lllnlnu.
CincAdo, June 18..-Mr. Depew has

teen so outspoken and parslstent in ad'ocatingMr. Blaine's nomination that
10 one questions that, next to himself,
le still stands for the Maine statesman,
n this he is backed by more than half
1 the New York delegates, and espeiallythose from New York citv and
Jiooklyn, who seem to have caught the
aver worse than ever since they have
ningled with the Blaine crowd from the
rolden Gate. The problem with them
s not ho much whether it should he
lone ns how it should he (lone. On thin
hey uro as much at sea as ever, and
bftos and doubt still reign supreme,
'hey will continue to reign, probably, till
he atmosphere clarifies more and the
lisdom of nominating Mr. Blaine or

nking him at his word is thoroughly
anvassed. It will not be attemnted unL»ssit can he done with practical unanmitv.This much cau he said of the
Maine sentiment among the New York
lelegates, that in talking with them inividuallythey will not listen to any
mme hut that of Blaine or pepew, and
fter those two names comes chaos,
heridan Shook, after talking with delgatesfrom Suites, said that he was
nore than ever convinced of the necesityfor nominating the Plumed Knight.

A Voice for Deppw,
Minnkapolis, Minn., June 17..The

allowing is an interview by the Pioneer
Vw on the Depew question: James
V. Husted, of New York, assured the
Iiqiieer I're** that he was as close to Mr.
)epew as any living man, and that he
rould say positively that the chances
II seemed to be in the New Yorker's
ivor. "The idea is crystallizing," said
lusted, "that we cannot win without
fen* Yprk, ftnd eyery thjnl$inp man
dinitfi that, \fhlle it Would he possible
i) 'carrv New \ork with some one or
ther of the excellent candidates before
lie convention, Dcpew alone is sure to
wry it by a£ Jeasf; uO,OO0 majority.

NO MUQWPMflXG.
JverylMHlr Will Support iho Nominee.'Tljc

Ku»)t|pui.
Chicago, June 18..When Mr. Depew
eturned from church yesterday lie came
nto the packed and steaming rotunda
f the Grand Pacific Hotel, wearing his
traw hat on the hack of his head, and
lis eagle beak well advanced, and greet-
d his acquaintances with "How are
nu. Jajfof'qnd "Hello, Jim," <fcc.f after
iTb ina&nor.' As he passed upon his
earning way a couple of Nebraska men
tyed him, and one said: "He does not
tnow the extent of the Western anti>athyto railroad men; when he does
»o will withdraw, or arrange for a coinilimentarvvote only."
"Well, said the other, "he would

nake a good President. The hoys could
;o up and go over the threshold and see
lim about things."
"What is the matter with any of the

ither candidate* fii that resnect. pp any
>thcr respect* Jisfced the other.
"Nothing; I will be satisfied with

inybody who is nominated," was the re'"Sowill I," said the ilrst.
This is the kind of talk that greets

|*ou all day. There is to he nq Mugivumpingin this Convention or after it.
There will l>e no repetition of the performanceof George William Curtis, who
took part in all the proceedings of the
last Convention, even after the nominationQf Mr* Blaine, and then went iioiiie
to tight the tick'fctto the day of its defeat,and the party ever since. Perhaps
iiad the llarner tlrm been given the publicationof Mr. Blaine's bonk njatters
would not have boen'no bad.
There never was u prettier struggle in

a National Convention, never so much
eagerness and enthusiasm combined
with bo much good will and united purposeto support the action of the convention.The \yhoopers who sing and
Shout in the corridors do so With perfect
iinp&riiallty. They give three cheers
for Sherman; three for Allison; three
for Pepew; three for (ireshnm, fyqij no

on through the wbojo list, oyer anjl over

again, till their (hroijts give out iipd
they retire from labor to refreshment,
ami give way to fresh men with' induratedthroats.

I Imvn vot. to 11 ffir In nil thn nrrlti>(l
talk, tin.' continual impromptu anil
noisy arguments, any expression to the
point that whatever may ho personal or
.state preferences of opinion, there will
not bo hearty endorsement of the Contention'saction' and solid and cntliasliisticwork to make it a winner.
Thero will he no skulking this time

unless «1| «ip>8 Ml. though feeling run*
high iipon the dittorent candidates anil
preferences are fierce and aggressive.
This is the biggedt Covention in numbers,nnil perhaps in popular interest,
ever held by thwparty, and i( means to
block out the way to victory.

It will mark the differences between
the nose-wipe of an ancient and honorableoldm an who has suffered much ill
treatment at the bunds of his party, anil
the American flag, which will be the
emblem of onrlicxet and the banner of
the party. Here you see the flog ill
every form. Tt peeps from the pooKcts
of delegates i It ornaments the rooini
and meeting places in profusion; it i>

[Continued on Fourth Fagt.]

AMMJMMM
A Terrible Tragedy, the Prime

Cause of Which is Whisky.
FATAL RESULT OF A BRAWI

Begun In a Hulooit Between Two

Prominent Clzlzeni ol' Buffalo.
A Duel to the Death.Jeff BoltonKIHh Win. Flowcrn.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Point Pleasant, W. Va., June 11)..

News has just reached hero that a coldbloodedmurder was perpetrated in the
usually quiet little village of Buffalo, on

Saturduy. Quite a number of boys und
men gathered in from the country to

spend the day and make their purchases
forthefollowingweek ;and,as]is theircustom.after their business h'ad been attendedto, they repaired to the onlv saloonin the village and remained there
until the majority experienced difficulty
in maintaining their equilibrium.
Alter leaving the saloon, William Flowersand Jeff Belton started for home,

quarreling over some trivial matter that
hud arisen at the pluce of drinking.
About a mile from town pistol shots
were heard, and friends of the parties
immediately sturted in the direction of
the shooting, and found Flowers dead,
with a butlet hole in his left side. As,
soon as the shooting was over, Belton
made his escape by crossing the Kanawhariver and taking to the mountains.

The l'laluliir Cot There.
(facial Dirpatch to the InUUloencer.

St. Ci.aiusvk.lr.O., June 18..In the
ciise of Edward Leavitt, of Cincinnati,
aguiust Hanlon & Co., publishers of the
Barnesville Jirpublimn, for libel in the
Common Picas Couat, a verdict for the
iriaintifF was reached this afternoon for
$4 50. The jury has been out since
Saturday.

Failure nt llucklmnnon.
Sjxctal Dtyntch to the Intelligencer.
Buckhannon, W. Va., Juno 18..

Klein anil Nusbaum made an assignmentto G. M". Fleming for the benefit
of their creditors. About $5,000 are preferredto creditors. The amount of the
indebtedness is much more. Assets
about $5,000 to $0,000.

coxorkssional' proceedings.
Unimportant HiihIiicmh Transacted In lioth

Howie*.

Washington, D. C., June 18..On motionof Mr. Grain, of Texas, a bill was

passed in the House to-day appropriating
$50,000 for the erection of a publicbuildingat Brownsville, Texas, and at the in-
stance of Mr. Peters, of Kansas, a bill
was passed appropriating $50,000 for the
completion 01 tne public building at
Wichita, Kansas. The House then went
into Committee of the Whole on the
sundry civil appropriation bill.

Air." Lawler, of Illinois, moved an
amendment appropriating $.">0,000 for the
repair of the Chicago postolllce and customhouse. After along struggle he
finally succeeded in getting an allowance
of $20,000 for the purpose.
A debate ensued on the new congressionlibrary building, when the committeerose, and soon after the House adjourned,

the senate.

House bill for the representation of
the several departments at the ColumbusCentennial Exposition pext Septemberand October, was taken up and
passed with an amendment in the natureof a substitute, appropriating $40,000.
Several bills were passed as follows:
To authorize the construction of a

railroad bridge acrosw the Missouri river
nt Parkville, Mo. Appropriating $2f>0.000for a public building at Oakland, Cal.
The conference report on the Indian

appropriation bill was presented and
agreed to. Adjourned,

M0S1E PAKMXd" UKTS ffl.UOO.
I.nwyer IJourke Severely Lnnheil by the

Court Mint He Appealed To.

Si'iunufieu), Mass., June 18..lawyer
)ames S. Bourke, the bachelor member
01 the llajypden county bar, whom a

Btiperior court jury ordered to pay Miss
Josie Moron, a domestic in his hotel,
$5,000 for breach of promise, is having
the cold water hose turned op llim in
his efforts tq get the -verdict set aside.
Judge Brigham, in summing up the argumentsof the appellant's counsel,said that as the defendant
denied everything, and as his story
was not accepted by the jnry, they were
compelled {o Relieve lie lied, arid this
might'have influenced them to bring in
a large verdict. In view of the financial
advantages the plaintiff might reasonablyexpect, as the wife of the defendant,
the award was small when it was epn:
sidered what the inpqmp «f $1,000 is.
The mci thai' she had ceased to love the
defendant did not absolve him from
liabilities for damage. The plaintiff had
engaged manners and was intelligent
and attractive, and the Judge thought
that had helped her case.
"Then. continued tho Judge, "I

think if the defendant had not made so

complete a denial it would have better
for nim. If he had admitted that lie
had taken some of those liberties ^hich
a man may sometimes take with ft pretty
gifl without harming'either, it would
have gone better with the jury than for
him to say he 'had always treated her
like a post.'"
The motion was overruled "Joaie,

dafVu'tWi" i* "gain triumphant'.
A Political Flop.

Chattanooga, Tbnn., Juno 18..The
Evening Sun, a Bourbon Democratic paper,will apneqr as a Republican morningdally on Tuesday morning. It has
secured the Associated Press franchise
of the late Commercial. The papef has
been a free trade, Hourbon Democratic
sheet. The Bnrae editors havo pledgedtheinselvt# to support the Reppblicancandidates ana preach tariff dftctniie.

Chancellor Douglna SunUUnml.
Cincinnati, June 18..The report of

the committee of the Supreme Lodge,
Knights of Pythais, is said to sustain
Chancellor Douglas in suspending the
Grand IxxIro ol Pennsylvania, bul not
in organising a new one. It reqtlirea,
however, that the Grand LMge shall
comply with the demand mode byChancellor Douglas,

A Murdsr'ln ctilrnao.
Chicago, Jnno 18..Peter Murphy waa

fatally stabbed by Peter McCann Inst
night. Both mer, wero switchmen on
the Ifortliwestcrn Road. The killing
wax the result of an old (end. An UI)'
kuow'n man was stabbed in front ot th«
saloon at 31*1 South Clark 9(roet eafijthis morning Ijjr qno of ^bree qie^. Au
thflny, flomipick and Tbomas RaggUhave been arrested oh suspicion at uoiu
plicity in the murder,

The Ula Drbar* tant«nr«d.
New folic, June 18..Gen. and Mad

ame I)is Debar were this morning sen
teaccd to six months' imprisonment.

TUB MILITARY PKOFESSOKSIIIP
i or the Unlvemlty Slipping Awnj-Agfrei

nlve Meniuirea Needed to Snve It.

Sjxctal Dispatch to the Intfliigenctr.
) Washington, D. C., Juno 18..-The

optimistic indifference of President Turnerto tho Intelligencer's warning thai
the State University is in danger of
losing its Military Professorship is little
short of amazing, granting that the Pres
ident has at heart the welfare of the Institution.A proposition is now pending
before Secretary Endicott in the form of
an application of the President and
Faculty of the Military Institute at Lexington,Virginia, to transfer Lieutenant
Wilson, of the Fourth Artillery, from
Morgantown to Lexington. This means,
us things now stand, that Morguntown
will have no further detail, unless the
pending bill offered by Senutor Marniersonto increase the army details from
thirty to forty shall puss the House,
whicu is now* very doubtful. Tho confidenceof President Turner is seemingly
based upon War Department assurances
a year old.

It is fully understood in tho War Pe-
parunenr, as tue intkllkiencek iiscurtainedto-duy from the best possible uu-,

thoritv, that Morgantown is to be droppedafter July 1, and if this threatening
condition is to be averted President. Turnerand the Morgantown faculty will be
forced to aggressive measures. Kenna,
Faulkner and Wilson may be able to
scotch the retrograde movement. The
case calls for immediate action. Lexingtonhas not had au army ollicer since
the war. Virgiuia already has one detail, but the Lexington institution presentssuch a strong numerical argument
overMorgantown, that the favor of the
Department strongly inclines toward it.

A TKKK1HLK CALUHTY.
Tlireu Hundred JIuuhkh Iluriied tuid Three

Thoiiftuiid People Made lioiueleHH.
Pirrsuuitoii, June IS..The town of

Dubois, in the northern lumber regions
of Pennsylvania, was almost wipod out
of existence this afternoon by a conflagration.Nearly .'MX) houses arc in ruins,
and 4,000 peopfe are homeless. The lire
is still burning.

A LATKU HEi'ORT.
A fire broke out at one o'clock this

afternoon in the baker house on Kailroadavenuo in the center of the town,
and owinjj to the high wind blowing at
the time it could not be controlled until
it had destroyed the whole business
portion of the town and several hundredresidences. The loss is put bv
insurance agents at a million dollars,but this is likely a larjre
estimate and as most of the insurance is
written outside of town, the agents who
have placed the most of it cannot be
seen to obtain any ligures. An area a

i. i... u.,u

mile wide, extending from the Koehester"colliery's store to the Terpe house
and to the extreme end of Long street on
the east side of town is a complete ruin.
Blackened walls and piles of coals is all
that itf left of one of the most prosperous
towns within a hundred miles
TIIKKE THOUSAND PEOPLE ARB 1I0MKI.KSS
and destitute to-night, and in need of
immediate aid or they must sutler. The
flames spread so rapidly that many of
them escaped with barely their clothing
which they wore. The origin of the
lire could not be determined. Various
causes ure given, but the most plausible
is that a kitchen Hue was defective. A
lire engine came at 7 o'clock from
Kenova, but by that time evil was
wrought and it afforded little aid.
At 12 midnight tho fire has exhausted

itself, having no more available ground
to work on. The night is calm. The
insurance is very light, as the companies
were afraid of the wooden buildings of
which the town is so largely built.
Therefore the losses are largely without
any protection. John Dubois, the lum-
berking, has, it is rumored, determined
to donate §500,000 to the sufferers.

Orphan Anyltmi Humeri.

Cincinnati, June 18..The St. Joseph's
uatnonc urpnan Asyium, suuuieu on

the Alexander turnpike, seven miles
southeast of Newport, Ky.? burned to-
day, It caught froui burning matches
in the hands o{ some of the inmates at
play. There were seventy-two orphans
in "the building, all of whom escaped.
Loss §75,000.

A STUlWoiiX FASTKH.
Kui-ty Imj-H Without Food nud PemlaU lit

IlefiiHini; Nourishment.
Racine, Wis., June 18..This is the

thirtieth day since John Zaoabar, the
Caledoniap foster, partook of food.
There Is no sham alx)ut his case. The
family physician states positively that
to his certain knowledge Zacahar has not
taken one drop of nourishment. The
last few days he has taken to sleeping a *

good deal and does not take the exercise
he did. He is very reticent nnd quiet,
and when told that his meals are ready
merely says: "When I wayt to eat I'll let
you know. I think I know my own
business liest." AH manner of dishes
hqve been prepared for him in hopes of
tempting his appetite, but without avail,
If he should take a notion to break his
fast now it would probably result in
death, unless it was done with the utmostcaution. lie lutsiirown very weak
and is lfiaina flesh mpluly. The doctor
says that before Zacahar began his fast
he was an elegant specimen of physicalmanhood. He has consulted prominent
physicians of Milwaukee qud Ohioauo,
but thus far l\e hiu» been unable to uecjfle^"YfhaV' is likely to benefit his paTI1K

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION
Another Wngo Cunfurwiu-w i» be lfehl Toliny.AnUnconfirmed Heport.
Pittsburgh, June 18..The wage con-

feronco committee of the Amalgamated
Association and manufacturers will
meet qgr.in to-morrow for the purpose,
if possible, of reaching some settlement
about the new scale. In case no settlementis reached the Amalgamated committeewill submit the resolution adoptedlast Saturday, projxjsing u three
months' shut down. This resolution is
not looked on \yith favqr Uy the rnanufactmufs.AYhjlo ihey admit that the
iron market is overstocked, yet they are
unwilling to let their works lay idle.
The rumor that four firms would draw
out of the Western Iron Association and
sign the Amalgamated Association scale
cannot be confirm^,

Shcrlilfin CSninliig Strength.
Wabuintgon, D. C., June \\ M.

.For the past twenty-foip hours Gen.
Sheridan has )>een comfortable. He
S^eptwell and restfully last night and
has coughed rather more than usual this
afternoon. His pulse pnd respiration
are satisfactory. He is gaining in muscuilar strength. 71 is appetite is good. The
tone of his tnind is improving.

;«ot Thirteen t'vnU lmtuaffu.
S^. Lqv?si JUne 1®..The jury in the

llJftOOQ dauiago suit \u which N, K,
Lancaster, Surveyor of the port, was

> plaintiff; and Congressman John M.
' Glover defendant, returned a verdict
Sunday. The case has l>een bitterly
fought for more than a year. It grew
out of the charges made in Waahin«*or,bv Glover when the Prcqiilpiu app&i&

- ed Lancaster. J*auui»aer IS given a total
thirteen cents damages.

SIM AT Mil
And the Last Funeral Rites

the Castle Over the

REMAINS OF THE EMPERO
At the Place ol II lit Deal Ii.Prcpa
In# For the Final Ceremonies
Next Monday.Kmperor Wil'llaiu'H Proclamation.

Potsdam, June 18..Prince Bismnri
and Count Von Moltkc, and a numb
of foreign princes arrived here this niori

ing. The railway stations nt Berlin an

Potsdam are closed against the publi
Crowds have gathered outside the!
buildings, and soldiers and police oi

posted all around the stations to kee
back the crowds, me fneanciisicro
Palaco is guarded like a fortress.
At I) o'clock this morning the bell

were tolled and the ministers who wer
to ofliciateat the Emperor's funeral too
their places around the coffin in th
Palace. The choir sang the hymn
"Soon Thou callest me to higher joys
and "Jesus is my trust." Chaplaii
Koegel blessed the corpse and th
mourners, after which the choir sang thi
hymn, "If I am to die." The Com
manders of twelve regiments of whicl
the late Kuiperor was the chief oflicer
carried the coffin to the hearse. High
majors then took the horses by the bri
die, and the procession started for the
church.

In the procession from the castle t<
the churcn, the Prince of Wales walkct
with the Emperor and the King of .Sax
ony.
Among those who took part in the

procession were Prince Henry, second
son of the deceased Emperor, the hereditaryPrince ol Saze-Memingen, and the
Generals of the army, headed by Count
Von Moltke, who carried a marshal'*!
staff. Bodies of the Prussian corps ol
the guard and the dragoons' guard
brought up the rear of the procession.
The funeral ceremonies ended shortly

before 1 o'clock.
In spite of the hurried preparations,

the fuueral was not merely u military
display worthy of a great soldier, hut a
ceremonial, graced by every evidence of
public grief and affection. Potsdam was
crowded, and accommodation of any
kind brought fabulous prices.
An express train brought the final

mourners, who assembled in the Jasper
hall a little before ten o'clock. When
the Emperor's children came to take a
farewell of their grandfather, the three
boys walked hand in hand. Then came
the little princess, and lastly a nurse
carrying the youngest.
Chaplain Koegel, having blessed the

Emperor and the King of Saxony, knelt
by the coflln and prayed while the others
(lied out
The scene when the imperial family

emerged from the gloomy liall with its
Hiekering lights to the summer beautyof the park was in strange contrast with
that of the occasion of the late EmperorWilliam's funeral. A half hour elapsed
before the procession was ready to start,
yet the time seemed short.
helmet of the Hohenzollerns was placcd
at the head of the coffin. Sixteen generalsbore a canopy of velvot. Military
bands stationed at intervals along the
route played the glorious funferal
marches of Chopin and Beethoven,
never ceasing until the procession had
passed. A feature of the cortege was
the eighteen physicians walking side byside. The central figure was the new
Emperor. Count Von Moltke walked
with difficulty, the exertion being a greatBtrain upon him. The service in the
Church was most impressive.

No Funornl Sormou, and a Dinner.
Berlin, June 18..No funeral sermon

was preached at the Friedskirche in accordancewith the Dowager Empress
Victoria's instruction, and the late Emperor'swishes. A dinner was given at
the castle this evening. Covers' were
laid for 100 guests. The Emperor, visitingroyalties and thoir suites were present.

Honored In Egypt.
Cairo, June 18..A service in memory

oi .Emperor Frederick was lield in the
German Church here to-day. The
Egyptian ministers,the diplomatic corps,
n number of military oflicers and manynotable persons were present.

Minute dung l''lr«<l.
Giiiraltau, June 18..Minute guns

were ilred here out of respect for the
late Emperor Frederick. The flags on
the various consulates and on the (mild
Ings were placed at half-mast,

MoiU'Mliiff In AiiMtruliu.

Mki.nouu.NK, June 18..Marks of universalrespect for the late Emperor of
Germany are shown. Minute guns were
tired from the forts and military ntations
at noon.

EMPKROR WILLIAM'S PROCLAMATION.
Ho Ihnubn n Patriotic Adtire** to tlio i»ru«ulniiPeople,
Berlin, June 18..Tho Emperor Williamhas uaued a proclamation to the

Prussian people. In it his Majesty says
that "the grave has scarcely closed ove»
the Emperor William boforo my rather,
Frederick III. iSQftU&d away. The EmperorVrederiek bore a hard fate and
showed a heroic Christian rcHi^iuiticiP.
He remained faithful to his kiiitfty dutiesin the few montf# allotted to him,and exhibited all the noble qualities.Hiw victories In the battlo field will be
remembered as long as Geiman heart*
continuo to beat. I have taken the
Government looking to the King of all
kings, and may God like my father, to
Uo a li\s^ aiuj lenient prince; to fustei
piety and the fear of God;to guard the
peace; to promote the welfare of the
land -, to he a helper of the jtour and distro£sud(touo a firm guardian of the
right and to progress in my kingly dutiesIn unison with the people, whq in
good and in evil days have stood true tn
their Kings. I count upan the "Gople'tfidelity, and consoious of my purposereciprocate it heartily as n truo prinee t(
a true people, both equally ready t<
make gacriflces for the Fatherland. Mjconfidence is derived from this, nniGod will lead strength and wisdom t<discharge the kingly office for the welfare of tue Fatherland,"

Tho Feeling In Viminn.
Vienna, June 18..The Vienneseoptoions of Emperor William's proclainatioi

ure not very favorable. Tho Neue Frt\
Prctie, iu a cautious article, sayii'Frederick, as a victorious General ha
no need of boasting. William, on thother hand, was only a boy when thgreat battles which established the Gei
ipan Empire were fought."The Tagblatt thinks thatGermany's loiis irreparable and says: "Frederick Apired to freedom and progress, Yl
new Emperor's manifesto ^ a eulogymilitarism such has rarely beeseen."

*A'*ie J&mdrnblatt says it hones tlvEmperor Willfam's only intention isstrengthen tbe warlike character of tl
army, establish o^der and mainta

peace. Special sermons were preached[ to-day in the Protestant churches of Viennaand Pesth.

STANLEY I'EKIIAI'S DEAD.
Kxplurcr llartvllot I'oiivliivud that (kttloui

Dliuut«r in H Ilcfallcn II Im.
London, June 18..Mr. Herbert Ward,

ft of the members of the Stanley expedition,and who has acted as Major llartelr_
lot's assistant, is now on his way home
to EnglandJrom Africa, lie bears diepatchesfrom Major Bartellot to the promotersof the expedition. Major Bartellothas written a letter to a friend in
London, in which he says there is reanon

, to fear that serious disaster has befallen* Stanley.
it The letter is very discreet and nneoma-nmnicative, but the dispatches will

nml.nl.lw *«11 >*"' I*1-
(1»VII IIUUH! HUHI. X III!

worst is feared and ninny look uj»onc> Stanley ns lost long ago.
le

"

» i

'0 llrltlnh Grain Trntlo.
p London, Juno 18..The Mark lane
n Exprm, in it# weekly review of the

British irrain trade, says: The supplies
|g of English wheat are growing lew.Values are unchanged. The wheat crope prospects are less promising, but the poktato crop will bo unusually good, and
o this, together with the large stocks left

over, will influence the trades in bread.stuffs. Flour is Ikl cheaper. The trade
in foreign wheat is slow. Liverpoola values dropped Ikl per cental, and in

0 business on the agrarian plan nrices
i» were (Id lower. Corn, barley and oats
i. in moderate supplyand steady. Linseed
1 is a fraction cheaper.There were twenty-three arrivals ofI wheat cargoes during the week. Eight
. were sold, six were withdrawn, six rc.tired for orders and nine are at sale. At

to-day's market wheat was dull and #

) against sellers. Russian wheat was Ikl
lower.

Franco N Shivering:.
London, Junp 18..a dispatch to the

Stand-ml from Paris says: "Emperor
William's proclamations have sent a cold
shiver throughout France."
The National says: "They will edifythe world. Thev are the utterances not

of a pastor but of a slayer of people."
A IliiMhitin Oritur.

St. Peteksuuku, June 18..No foreign
otUcers will be allowed to attend the
Kusssan military mameuvres, and Kussjanoliicers have been forbidden to
attend similar mameuvres abroad.

An ImiMirtmit Kucyclicnl.
Jio.MK, June 18..The Popo will Roon

issue an important encyclical, dealingwith the true and false in liberty.
TWO FINUEKS VALUED AT $60,000.

Tim Sum ror Wlilc;h u Itrukeiiinu Sue* a
llullroml Coni|iiiiiy for Injury.

Younostown, 0., June 18..iThe largo
verdicts rendered by juries in this countywhen railroad corporations arc defendantshas eaused a deluge of that
kind of litigation here. During the past
week petitions were filed against
railroads in which theaggregatedamages elaimed amount lu
$500,000 for personal injury. They are
for all sorts of injuries, from mashed
lingers to loss of life. Only a few days
ago a boy named John Alexander was
awarded §20,000 from the PennsylvaniaCompany for the loss of a leg.NowT. 11. Beggs,.of Kent, Ohio, has
begun suit against the New York, Lako
Eric A Western railroad for $50,000, allegingthat while employed as a brakeman,through the negligence of the conductor,two of his lingers were cut off.

A PJII/K FIGIITEIt K1J0T DEAP,
Hu UullicN n Miner, who Speedily'PuIIk out

a lluvnlvttr.
WiLKE8HAJUiK,Jline 18..At Cranberry

a small mining village near Ihi/leton*
James Cobley, a prixe fighter and hard
character, met William Parry, a miner.
The two men had bee^ drinking and
were quarrelsome.
Cobley said he could thrash Parry intwo nniintesand made a move to attackhim. Then Parry pulled out a revolverand shot Cobley through the heart.Tho murderer gave himself up to thu

authorities.
More Cioltl Kxcltumuiit.

Ishvkmiso, Mich., Juno 18..^The excitementover tho gold find on the l.ako
Superior Iron Company's property near
this city, some months ago, has been renewedwith good reason. When tlio
original gold tind was made the shaft
was filled up and the work stopped untilthe company, which was not authorized
to explore for any metal except iron ore,could he reorganized. They opened thoshaft again, and yesterday the first blitftin the hottomJtUrew up high, free goldbearingrock. There can be no doubtbut that gold in great quantities liasbeen discovered, and the excitement is
at fever heat.

Free Ilcnr on Tup to Dodgf the I^ntr.
St. Louis, Mo.,.June 18..ThoTwentyiifthNational Siengerfest was closed today.Uqw Orleans was eliosen as the

place for holding the festival in 18!K>.An address was delivered by PresidentMcthudy. The singers passed the afternoonat the fair grounds, where it
monster picnic was held and free beerkept on tap in order to comply with tholetter of the newly-enforced old law
against selling beer on Sunday.

A !!unl<«T niwi In l*rlKnn.
.Toi.ikt, Ii.i'., Juno 18..Benjamin T.

0. Mubbard diod at Jolict prison yesterday.He was tlio wrecker of the First
National liank of Monmouth. Ilkshortage of $115,000 caused the concern'sdoors to close in 1885. Ilubhard wa.4the cashier, lie stood well in society,ami was considered a very honorable
man. Public opinion ran high againsthim because a great number of tho de:positors were poor people who hadplaced their haul earned savings ofmanyyears in his hands.

Two CoiifmlnraUi Monument*.
Richmond, Va., Juno 18.-.This afterinoon two monuments commemorative

of the late war were dedicated near this
j city; one at Kmanuel Church Comretery over tho remains of seventyjsix Confederate dead, and the other nrtthe spot where the Confederate cavalryleader, Uen. J. R 11. .Stuart, fell.

Emory Storm' Widow lit-

Chicago, Juno 18..Mm. Emory A.
Storrs, window of the celebrated lawyer

B and advocate, is lying at the house of n
friancl in tl»i» city, suffering from astroke of paralysis, from which tho
physicians say there is no hopo of re11covery.e »».

e No home should be without it to nr.
r- rest disorders promptly, which, if not

takeR in season, often develop into ncriwous diseases. Kev. Jamen M. ItolUns,
h* pastor M. E. Church, S., 1'ttirflold, Vs.,
ic writes: "I have used .Simmons Liver
if Regulator for many years, having made
u it my only family 'medicine. My mother

befaju me was very partial to it. It is »
lit safe, good and reliable medicine for any
to disorder of the system and if used ii)
ic time i.h a great preventive of sickness."
in MWFAW


